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This is a study of the chemoanatomical
organization
of the
projection
from the raphe nuclei to the main olfactory bulb
in the rat. A heavy projection
from the dorsal and median
raphe nuclei to the main olfactory bulb was shown by both
retrograde
and anterograde
tracing techniques.
Following
injections
of 1% wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish
peroxidase (WGA-HRP)
into the main olfactory bulb, up to 1300
neurons were retrogradely
labeled in the dorsal and median
raphe nuclei, a much larger numberthan
has been suggested
by previous
studies.
By combining
5-HT immunofluorescence with True blue retrograde
fluorescent
labeling, it was
determined
that the vast majority of raphe neurons that project to the olfactory bulb contain serotonin.
Injections
of WGA-HRP
into dorsal and/or median raphe
produced
dense anterograde
labeling in the glomeruli,
while
fewer labeled fibers were observed in the external plexiform
layer, internal plexiform
layer, and granule cell layer. In contrast to the number of other centrifugal
afferents to the bulb,
a significant
contingent
of fibers from the raphe nuclei enters
the main olfactory
bulb (MOB) from outside in, i.e., via the
olfactory
nerve layer. Serotonergic
fibers in MOB were visualized
by immunocytochemistry,
and the distribution
of
specific 5-HT fibers closely matched the distribution
of anterograde
terminal
label resulting
from injections
of WGAHRP in the raphe nuclei. The serotonergic
fibers have a specific laminar distribution
and morphology
in MOB. Thus, the
density of the serotonergic
innervation
to the glomerular
layer is 2-3 times that of any other layer in MOB. In addition to
their preferential
innervation
of the glomeruli, glomerular
and
infraglomerular
serotonergic
fibers are morphologically
different. Serotonergic
fibers located in the glomerular
layer
are generally
thick (0.25-0.60
pm) compared
to the thinner
(0.25-0.35
hrn) fibers that predominate
in infraglomerular
layers. Another difference
is that the glomerular
fibers often
contain varicosities
that are greater than 1 Mm in diameter,
while varicosities
along infraglomerular
fibers are usually
barely larger than the axonal diameter.
Finally, glomerular
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fibers are much more intensely stained than infraglomerular
fibers. Electrolytic
lesions of the dorsal and median raphe
caused a total depletion
of serotonin
fiber staining in the
bulb, demonstrating
that the raphe nuclei are the sole source
of the serotonergic
input to the main olfactory bulb.
Thus, it has been demonstrated
that serotonergic
neurons
in dorsal and median raphe project very heavily to glomeruli
and less heavily to other layers in the main olfactory bulb.
The dense glomerular
projection
of raphe neurons suggests
that this predominantly
serotonergic
system can significantly influence neural activity at the initial level of synaptic
integration
in the olfactory system.

The raphe nuclei contain serotonergic(5HT) neuronsthat project widely throughout the CNS. The ubiquitous distribution of
raphe projection fibers suggeststhat serotonergicneurons are
involved in one or more generalized functions in the brain. A
major obstacleto understanding the functional significanceof
raphe 5-HT neurons is the lack of knowledge of their precise
postsynaptictargets.This is particularly true for the serotonergic
projection to the cerebral cortex, where, in the rat, the fibers
appear to terminate in all cortical layers to some degree, although in somecortical fields somelaminae are more densely
innervated than in others (Lidov et al., 1980). Even in the primate, where there is more laminar preferentiality of 5-HT termination (Kosofsky et al., 1984) it is still difficult to speculate
which, of the many diverse cortical cell types, might be the
targets of serotonergicsynapses.
The cortex of the main olfactory bulb (MOB) in the rat contains 6 distinct and relatively simple layers. The cell types and
physiologicalcharacteristicsof the main circuit elementsof MOB
are well established(Shepherd, 1983). MOB is, thus, a potentially useful system in which to study the organization of serotonergic afferentsto a cortical target structure. Previous investigatorshave reported projections to MOB from the raphe nuclei.
These reports generally agreethat a few neurons in the dorsal
and median raphe nuclei project to MOB (Broadwell and Jacobowitz, 1976; Davis et al., 1978; deOlmos et al., 1978; Araneda et al., 1980, 1981; Guevara-Aguilar et al., 1982). Many
raphe neuronsare serotonergic(Steinbuschand Nieuwenhuys,
1983)and serotonergicfibers,presumablyfrom the raphenuclei,
have beenobservedin MOB (Steinbusch,1981; Takeuchi et al.,
1982). However, to date, the extent of the raphe projection to
MOB has been underestimated, except in recent studiesin the
mouse(Carsen, 1984; Shipley and Adamek, 1984),and the organization of raphe terminal arborizations in MOB and their
relationship to the distribution of 5-HT-immunoreactive fibers
have not beenthoroughly examined.
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In the present investigation, anterograde and retrograde tracing methods and immunocytochemistry
have been used in conjunction with image analysis/enhancement techniques to study
the detailed organization of the raphe serotonergic projection
to the rat olfactory bulb. The resultsdemonstratethat the raphe
serotonergic projections to the bulb are strong, organized, and
preferentially focusedon neural targetsinvolved in the first layer
of synaptic integration in the olfactory bulb.
Materials and Methods
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (300-350 gm) were used in all experiments. For surgery, the animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (40 mg/kg).

Wheat germ agglutinin-horseradishperoxidase (WGA-HRP)
tracmg
In separate experiments, WGA-HRP was used as either a retrograde or
an anterograde tracer.
Retrograde study. Retrograde labeling with WGA-HRP was used to
determine the number and distribution of neurons in the raphe nuclei
that project to MOB.
In different experiments, multiple injections totaling 50-300 nl of 1%
WGA-HRP were placed in the MOB, using a glass micropipette and a
positive pressure hydraulic injection system (Shipley, 1982a).
Anterogradestudy. WGA-HRP was also used to determine the axonal
trajectories and termination sites of raphe projections to MOB. A glass
pipette containing 1% WGA-HRP was advanced stereotaxically to the
dorsal and/or median raphe nuclei. The stereotaxic coordinates, using
the atlas of Paxinos and Watson (1982), were as follows: AP, -7.0 to
-8.0 mm; L, 0.0 mm; H, 6.0-8.0 mm. Twenty-five to forty nanoliters
of 1% WGA-HRP were injected into the raphe in each experiment. In
some animals 2 injections were made, one aimed at the dorsal and the
other at the median raphe, in an attempt to visualize the full extent of
the raphe MOB projection. In a few instances, the injection sites somewhat exceeded the boundaries of the dorsal and median raphe, but this
posed no problem of interpretation because no other brain stem neurons
project td the bulb save those in locus coeruleus (deOlmos et al., 1978;
Davis and Macrides. 1983: Shinlev et al.. 1985: and the present studv).
which was not involved in’any of the injections: Moreover, the patterns
of anterograde labeling in MOB that were obtained with the larger
injections were identical to those obtained with smaller injections confined to the raphe, except that the larger injections resulted in denser
labeling.

WGA-HRP tissueprocessing
Following a survival time of 1 d, the rats were deeply anesthetized with
sodium pentobarbital and perfused transcardially with 0.9% saline containing 1% dimethyl sulfoxide until the perfusate cleared, which was
followed by perfusion with a 0.1 M phosphate-buffered (pH 7.4) fixative
(1 .O% glutaraldehyde, 1.25% paraformaldehyde) for 30 min. Perfusion
with fixative was immediately followed by perfusion with cold phosphate buffer containing 10% sucrose for an additional 30 min. The brain
was removed from the skull and placed overnight in cold phosphate
buffer containing 20% sucrose. Frozen sections 40 or 50 Km thick were
cut in the transverse or sagittal plane and reacted for HRP histochemistry using the tetramethyl benzidine (TMB) protocol (Mesulam, 1978)
with modifications (Shipley, 1982b). Estimates of numbers of raphe
neurons projecting to MOB were based on direct counts of labeled cells.
Correction factors for potential double counts were not employed because they necessitate the observation of nuclei or nucleoli that were
frequently obscured by the TMB reaction product. Given the relative
thickness of the sections (50 pm) and the size of the raphe neurons,
double counts probably did not significantly influence our estimates.

Fluorescent tracing and immunohistochemistry
An estimate of the proportion of raphe MOB neurons that contained
serotonin was made by a double-label technique combining a retrograde
fluorescent tracer (True blue) and 5-HT immunocytochemistry.
One
olfactory bulb was surgically exposed, and multiple injections of True
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blue (Sigma) totaling 150 nl to 1 ~1 were made into the bulb using a
glass micropipette attached to a positive pressure hydraulic system
(Shipley, 1982a) or a 1 J syringe.
Following survival times of 17 to 3 1 d, the rats were deeply anesthetized and perfused transcardially with 100-200 ml aqueous 0.9% NaCl,
followed by 500 ml of 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde0.05% glutaraldehyde at room temperature. The brains were left in cold
fixative for 1 to 3 hr and then placed in 20% sucrose-phosphate buffer
overnight at 4°C.
Frozen sections 30 pm thick, taken from the olfactory bulb to the
mid pons, were cut in the transverse plane and placed in cold PBS.
Sections were (1) incubated in 2% normal goat serum in PBS and 0. l0.25% Triton X-100 for l-4 hr: (2) rinsed in PBS for 15 min twice:
(3) incubated in primary antibody‘diluted
1: 100-l : 1000 or left in PBS
(control). The primary antibody, 5-HT conjugated to BSA, was obtained
from Immunonuclear Corp. Absorption controls were performed by
incubating some olfactory bulb sections in a solution containing the
antibody and an excess of the antigen 5-HT-BSA, (4) incubated overniaht on an aaitator at 4°C. then rinsed twice in PBS for 15 min: (5)
in&bated in gloat anti-rabbit IgG (1:50), goat biotinylated anti-rabbit
IGG, or goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to fluorescein (or rhodamine)
at 1:20-1:50 in PBS and O&0.25% Triton X-100 (6) rinsed in 0.05 M
phosphate buffer, mounted on gelatin-subbed slices, and coverslipped
in glycerol/buffer mixture or processed further as described below.

Immunocytochemistry of 5-HTfibers in MOB
To visualize 5-HT-immunoreactive
fibers in MOB and to compare their
nattems of arborization with the results of anteroarade WGA-HRP
labeling of raphe projection to MOB, several bulbs were processed by
the peroxidase-antiperoxidase
PAP (Stemberger, 1974) or avidin-biotin-peroxidase ABC (Hsu et al., 198 1) method of antibody localization.
In the course of this study, it became clear that the amount of serotoninimmunoreactive axon staining was not consistent between experiments.
The variation in staining intensity may be attributable to differences
between animals or to technical considerations. After considerable manipulation of the experimental procedures, the best immunoreactive
staining was obtained by following a rigid perfusion protocol. The rats
were deeply anesthetized and perfused on ice with cold saline ( 10°C) for
2 min, which was followed by perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde in
phosphate buffer (4°C) for 30 min. The brains were postfixed for l-2
hr in fixative and left overnight in 20% sucrose in phosphate buffer.
Sections stained for PAP immunohistochemistry
were processed as described in steps (l)-(4), above, then incubated in rabbit PAP conjugates
(1: 100) (Dakopatts, Inc.). In most experiments, double-bridge techniques were employed (Ordronneau et al., 198 1). After a 1 hr incubation
and two 10 min rinses in PBS, the sections were reacted for 1O-20 min
with 0.05% diaminobenzidine
dihydrochloride
(Sigma)
and 0.01%
.H,O, in 0.1 M phosphate buffer.
In a few cases an attempt was made to build up serotonin in raphe
axons by pretreating the rats with monoamine oxidase inhibitors. The
rats were injected intraperitoneally with nialamide or pargyline (200
mg/kg) 2 hr prior to perfusion.

Lesion studies
To determine whether the median and dorsal raphe nuclei are the sole
sources of serotonergic fibers to MOB, electrolytic lesions were made
in those nuclei. An insulated electrode was placed stereotaxically into
the dorsal and median raphe nuclei of anesthetized rats. A current of 2
mA was passed for 20 sec. Following survival for lo-14 d the animals
were killed and the brain processed for immunohistochemical
localization of 5-HT, as described above.

Image analysis
Serotonin-immunoreactive
axon fibers were enhanced (Fig. 1) and reconstructed using a video-based image-analysis computer system (Magiscan 2A: Jovce-Loebl) interfaced with a Leitz Orthoplan microscope
equippedwith a 3-axismotorized stage that was controlled by the image
analyzer. Enhanced images of the axons were traced throughout the
plane of section at high magnification and then resealed and placed by
the computer in their proper position in a low-magnification drawing
of the section. By making several high-magnification tracings of fibers
throughout each selected MOB section, the distribution of serotonin-
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Figure I. Bright-field video images of immunoreactive fibers in MOB viewed with an image analyzer and digital video processor. A, Unenhanced
immunoreactive fibers. B, Computer-enhanced fibers displaying the ability ofthe computer-enhancement system to detect fibers that would otherwise
be difficult to detect or not be viewed at all under normal optical conditions. Both fields are “live” images; thus the enhancements may be applied
uniformly while changing the focal plane to follow fibers throughout the section thickness.
immunoreactive fibers was mapped precisely, then printed using a
high-resolution laser printer (LaserJet Plus; Hewlett-Packard). Simultaneously, the Magiscan calculated the lengths and density of fibers in
anatomically defined layers of the olfactory bulb. The reconstruction
and fiber-quantitation software were developed in this laboratory. The
density of 5-HT-immunoreactive
fibers was estimated for each lamina
of MOB. The estimate was obtained by selecting similar levels of the
same laminar region for analysis. By using this approach, all fibers in
the selected region of 30 pm sections were measured using computer
enhancement of the fibers and a fiber-measurement program.
Image-processing and analysis software was also developed and used
to enhance and chart fluorescently labeled neurons in the raphe nuclei.
For this application, the fluorescent images were detected with siliconintensified target camera (SITCAM; DAGE-MTI)
and fed directly into
a special purpose digital video processor (Image Z Model 794; Hughes
Aircraft Co.). This system was especially useful for rapidly averaging,
digitizing, enhancing, and storing images of faintly labeled neurons before the label faded under prolonged fluorescence illumination. The
processed images were fed to the input of the Magiscan, for which
software programs were developed and used to detect neurons containing both True blue retrogradely transported from MOB and 5-HT immunoreactivity. The procedure involved creating a digital binary “outline” around each True blue-labeled cell, then changing to the fluorescence
filters optimal for fluorescein isothiocynate (FITC) or rhodamine and
observing which of the True blue “outlines” also contained 5-HT-positive fluorescence.

Results

Retrograde labeling in raphe nuclei
After WGA-HRP wasinjected into MOB, retrogradely labeled
neurons were observed at most rostrocaudal levels of the dorsal
and median raphe nuclei (Figs. 2-4). Most labeledneuronswere
ipsilateral to the injection site, although somewere contralateral
to the injected bulb (Figs. 3,4). Generally, the number of raphe
neurons labeled was proportional to the size of the injection in
the bulb. However, in the courseof the anterogradetracing and
immunocytochemical studies(describedbelow), it becameclear
that the 5-HT raphe termination was especially heavy in the
glomerular layer of the bulb. Therefore, a secondseriesof ret-

rogradetracing experimentswasconducted,in which the WGAHRP injections

were aimed more specifically

at the glomerular

layer on the medial and lateral sidesof the bulb. Theseexperiments resulted in the highest counts of retrogradely labeled
neurons-ca. 600 neurons in dorsal raphe and 150 neurons in
median raphe. All injections were confined to MOB, as determined by visual inspection of the injection site and the lack of
retrograde label in structures suchasthe contralateral pyriform
cortex that would have indicated excroachment of the injection
upon the anterior olfactory nucleus. In a few caseswhere the
injection site encroached slightly upon the anterior olfactory
nucleus, and the glomerular layer in the bulb was particularly
well saturated with the conjugate, the number of retrogradely
labeled cells exceeded 1000 in the dorsal raphe and 300 in the
median raphe.
Steinbusch and Nieuwenhuys (1983) have defined 4 subdivisions of the dorsal raphe nucleus:parscaudalis,dorsomedian,
ventromedian, and lateral groups.WGA-HRP-labeled neurons
were observed in all 4 subdivisions in all casesof injection in
MOB. The majority of the raphe-MOB projection neuronswere
located in the ventromedial subdivision, just dorsal to and between the medial longitudinal fasciculi. Many retrogradely labeledneuronswerealsolocated in the dorsomediansubdivision,
closeto the cerebral aqueduct and in the lateral subdivision of
the dorsal raphe nucleus. A small cluster of neuronswas consistently labeled in the pars caudalis subdivision of the dorsal
raphe nucleus(Fig. 4). Labeled neuronswere present at all rostrocaudal levels of the median raphe nucleus.Most labeledmedian raphe neurons were located slightly caudal to the most
concentrated group of labeled neuronsin the dorsal raphe. The
neuronsin the dorsal and median raphe averaged 23 x 12 pm
in the long and short axis, although in both the median raphe
and all subdivisions of the dorsal raphe there wasconsiderable
variation of neuronal shapesand sizes.Labeled neuronsranged
from 10 to 40 km in the long axis.
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Figure 2. Distributionof retrogradelylabeledneurons
in theraphenucleifollowinginjectionsof WGA-HRP into the mainolfactorybulb(MOB).
Drawingsare of representativetransversesectionsthroughoutrostra1to caudallevelsof the dorsal(OR) andmedian(MnR) raphe.Aq, cerebral
PAG, periaqueductal
grey;PBN, parabrachial
nuclei;SC,
aqueduct;ZC,inferior colliculus;LC, locuscoeruleus;mlf; mediallongitudinalfasciculus;
of superiorcerebellarpeduncle;4V, fourth ventricle.
superiorcolliculus;xscp,decussation

Double-labeling experiments: fluorescent tracing and
immunohistochemistry
Following injection of True blue into the MOB, labeledneurons
were observed throughout the dorsal and median raphe in the
samepatterns as those described for the WGA-HRP material.
To determine what proportion of the raphe-MOB projection
neurons are serotonergic, retrograde fluorescent labeling was
combined with indirect immunofluorescentstainingusing5-HT
antibodies. The vast majority of retrogradely labeled neurons

were also reactive to the 5-HT antibodies (Fig. 5). Doublelabeled neurons were found in all subdivisions of the dorsal
raphe and were also present in the median raphe nucleus.

Anterograde tracing studies: distribution of raphe$bers in
MOB
To determine the location and termination patterns of raphe
axons projecting to MOB, WGA-HRP was injected into the
raphe nuclei and the resulting anterogradetransported labeling
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3. Drawings of sagittal (A) and parasagittal (I?, C) sections
following injections of WGA-HRP into MOB. Aq, cerebral aqueduct;
tegmental nucleus; ML, medial lemniscus; MLF, medial longitudinal
tract; xscp, decussation of superior cerebellar peduncle; 3, oculomotor

Figure

showing the distribution of retrogradely labeled neurons in DR and MnR
CER, cerebellum; CG, central grey; DR, dorsal raphe nucleus; DTg, dorsal
fasciculus; MnR, median raphe nucleus; PN, pontine nuclei; PY, pyramidal
nucleus; 4, trochlear nucleus.

to the MOB was analyzed. Injections were made in the dorsal
and/or median raphe nuclei at approximately the samerostrocaudal levels that contained neurons retrogradely labeled by
MOB injection. Most injections encompassedboth dorsal and
median raphe. However, neurons projecting to the MOB are
diffusely distributed along an appreciablerostrocaudal extent of
both the dorsal and median raphe nuclei; thus, it is doubtful
that the injections in any one caseinvolved all of MOB projecting neurons of the raphe nuclei. The anterogradelabeling in
MOB probably reflects the contribution of the dorsal more than
of the median raphe neurons, however, as the injection sites
were generally denser in the dorsal raphe than in the median

raphe. The trajectoriesof many raphe-to-MOB fibers were along
the ventromedial border of the rostra1 forebrain, continuing
along the ventromedial surfaceof the anterior olfactory nucleus
(Fig. 6C), and then entering the bulb from its exterior surface,
joining fibers of the olfactory nerve. Labeled raphe fibers in the
olfactory nerve layer were especiallydenseon the medial aspect
of the olfactory bulb (Fig. 6). The fibers terminated densely in
the glomeruli, which are immediately subjacent to the nerve
layer. All glomeruli were labeled, although occasionally some
were more heavily labeled than others (Fig. 6, A, B). Label was
also present,although to a lesserdegree,in the infraglomerular
layers. These weakly labeled fibers appearedto enter the MOB
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Fimre 4. Dark-fieldnhotomicroeranhs
showingretroeradelvlabeledneuronsin dorsal(A) andmedian(B) raphefollowinginjectionsof WGA-

Hi\P into MOB.

via layer 1 of the anterior olfactory cortex (AON) and possibly
via deeper layers of AON. Both olfactory bulbs contained appreciable anterograde label, owing in part to the difficulty of
confining the injection to one side of thesemidline nuclei, although it should be recalled that the retrograde labeling experiment indicated that some contralateral raphe neurons project
to the bulb. There was no label in the olfactory bulb when brain
stem injection siteswere either rostra1or caudal to the dorsal
and median raphe nuclei.

Immunohistochemical
MOB

studies: serotonin fiber distribution in

Immunoreactive serotonergic fibers ramified extensively in all
glomeruli and, to a lesserextent, in the external plexiform layer,
mitral cell layer, internal plexiform layer, granule cell layer, and
ependymal zone (Figs. 7,8). In the glomeruli the fibersproduced
a densenetwork that did not have any obvious organization.
Rather, they appeared to be randomly oriented and frequently
crossedeach other. There was no evidence that the innervation
was restricted to any subregionwithin the glomeruli, nor was
there any apparent preferential innervation of the periglomerular walls versusthe glomerular hollows. The fiberswere evenly
distributed in most infraglomerular layers except that in the
external plexiform layer they were mostly confined to the deeper
half. The 5-HT fibers in the glomeruli rangedbetween0.25 and
0.60 pm in thicknessand were much more denselystained than
infraglomerular and most neocortical fibers (Fig. 9, A, B, D).
The S-HT glomerular fibers contained varicosities approximately every 2-20 pm along their length. Most of these varicositieswere large-some aslargeas 1.5 pm in diameter-while
others were only slightly larger than the thicknessof the axon.
Serotonergic fibers in the infraglomerular layers often had a
strikingly different morphology than the glomerular fibers. Although fibers in the external plexiform layer were often of the
same thickness as those in the glomeruli, they contained noticeably fewer and smaller varicosities. Most infraglomerular
fibers, however, were thinner (0.25435) than glomerular fibers
and contained varicosities that were often barely larger than the

thicknessof the axon. The infraglomerular fibersgenerallystained
lessintensely than glomerular fibers.
In addition to the morphological and stain intensity differencesof serotonergicfibers in the MOB, fiber density gradients
werealsoobserved(Figs. 7,8). Fiber and length density analyses
were made on sectionsfrom the midrostral to caudal levels on
the lateral side of the MOB in 3 rats. The highest density of
5-HT-immunoreactive fiberswas in the glomeruli. The average
fiber density was 9 pm/100 pm* in the glomeruli, which was
more than 3 times the density in the granule cell layer, external
plexiform layer, and ependymal zone, and approximately twice
the density of 5-HT fibers in the narrow mitral and internal
plexiform layers. When the total 5-HT fiber lengths were calculated for each layer in MOB, the glomerular fibers were even
more predominant, becauseof the area occupied by the glomerular layer, as comparedto other laminae (Fig. 8). The heavy
preferential distribution of 5-HT-immunoreactive fibers and
varicosities in the glomerular layers in the MOB was in sharp
contrast to the widespreadand relatively modestdegreeof laminar preferentiality observed in most parts of the neocortex in
our material.

Lesion experiments
Confirmation that the median and dorsal raphe are the sole
sourceof 5-HT in MOB wasobtained by destroying thesenuclei.
Following large electrolytic lesionsthat encompassedboth nuclei, but no other structures that projected to MOB, no 5-HTimmunoreactive fibers could be found in MOB (Fig. 9C).
Discussion
The presentresultsdemonstratethat there is an extensive, laminated serotonergicprojection from the raphe nuclei to the olfactory bulb. The experiments showthat asmany as 1300raphe
neurons project to MOB; most of theseneurons contain serotonin. The density of 5-HT fibers in the glomerular layer is 2
to 3 times greaterthan in any other layer in MOB. Serotonergic
fibers in the glomerular layer were generally thicker, more intenselystained,and containedlargervaricositiesthan most 5-HT
fibers in infraglomerular layers.
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Figure 5. Drawings showing the distribution of double-labeled neurons in DR following injections of True blue into MOB, and reacting sections
displaying 5-HT immunoreactivity.
The serotonergic neurons are outlined with dots, True blue cells are solid lines, and double-labeled cells are
shown within rectangular outlines. A, Representative section and general regions from which B-F are taken.
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Figure 6. Dark-fieldphotomicrographs
of anterograde
labelin MOB (A, B) andthe anteriorolfactory nucleus(C) followinginjectionof WGAHRP into DR andMnR. A, All glomeruliappearto containHRP reactionproduct,althoughsomeglomeruliaremoredenselylabeledthan others.
to enterMOB from theventromedial
The anterograde
labelin infraglomerularlayersissparseanddifficult to visualize.A andB, The labelappears
portion of the olfactory nerve.Fiberscanhe visualizedbetterin B wherethey seemto streaminto the glomerulivia the olfactorynerve. C, At the
level of the anteriorolfactory nucleus,the WGA-HRP reactionproductis locatedalongthe ventromedialborder(arrow) andwithin the medial
neuropil.EPL, externalplexiformlayer; CCL, granulecell layer; CL, glomerularlayer; LOT, lateralolfactory tract; ONL, olfactorynerve layer.

Magnitude of raphe input to MOB
Earlier studiessuggestedthat only a few raphe neuronsprojectedto the MOB (Davis et al., 1978; deOlmos et al., 1978). On the
basis of retrograde labeling, we estimate that anywhere from
600 to 1000 neurons in the dorsal raphe nucleusproject to the
MOB in the adult rat, dependingon the size and location of the

WGA-HRP injection sites in MOB. Two factors probably explain why our estimateof the magnitude of the raphe projection
to MOB is higher than that in earlier studies.The first is that
we used a more sensitive retrograde tracer, WGA-HRP, than
waspreviously available; the secondfactor is that we aimed our
injections at the glomerular layer, where there is a particularly
densetermination of raphe fibers. Injections within the terminal
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drawings of 5-HT immunoreactive fibers in the adult rat. A, Low magnification drawing of an entire transverse section
7. Computer-aided
of MOB. B, Higher magnification showing the density of 5-HT immunoreactive fibers in a representative region of MOB. The glomeruli receive
the most fibers while the infraglomeruli portions receive considerable, yet lighter, 5-HT fibers. C, Low magnification drawing of a parasagittal
section showing the distribution of fibers in the olfactory bulb. AOB, accessory olfactory bulb; EPL, external plexiform layer; EZ, ependymal zone;
GCL, granule cell layer; GL, glomerular layer; ZPL, internal plexiform layer; MCL,
mitral cell layer; ONL, olfactory nerve layer. Bars 100 pm (B);
500 firn (C).

Figure

field of raphe neurons probably facilitate the uptake of the tracer
into raphe fibers and result in more efficient retrograde labeling
of their cell bodies. Although
it is very difficult to define the
effective size of a WGA-HRP
injection site, it is clear that none
of our experiments succeeded in producing dense injection cores
encompassing
the majority of the glomeruli
in the bulb. Thus,

it is possible that our highest cell
derestimate the number of raphe
bulb.
The distribution
of retrogradely
responded
approximately
to the
observed by Araneda et al. (1980,

counts still significantly unneurons that project to the
labeled raphe neurons cordistribution
of labeled cells
198 1) following injection of
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8. Graph showing the density of 5-HT immunoreactive fibers per unit area (mean and SD, n = 3-4 rats) and the estimated total length
of fibers in each section for each lamina in the rat MOB. EPL, external plexiform layer; EZ, ependymal zone; GCL, granule cell layer; GL,
glomerular layer; ZPL, internal plexiform layer; MCL, mitral cell layer,
Figure

3H-5-HT into the MOB, and by others (Broadwell and Jacobowitz, 1976; Davis et al., 1978;deOlmoset al., 1978;GuevaraAguillar et al., 1982) following unconjugated HRP injections
into the MOB. Neurons in both the dorsal and median raphe
nuclei projected to the MOB. The number of labeled neurons
in the dorsal raphe was always substantially greater than that
in the median raphe. On the other hand, the number of labeled
dorsal raphe neuronswasalways substantially lessthan the total
number of neurons in that nucleus.In the presentinvestigation,
we did not determine the percentageof raphe neuronsprojecting
to the bulb nor did we investigate whether raphe neurons that
project to the MOB alsopreferentially project collateralsto other
olfactory areas,although this is an interesting question, as our
immunocytochemical material indicatesthat S-HT fibersheavily innervate a number of retrobulbar olfactory structures.

Neurochemical content of raphe input to MOB
The combined 5-HT immunofluorescence-retrogradefluorescent tracing resultsindicate that most of the raphe neuronsthat
project to the MOB contain serotonin. Only a few True bluelabeled raphe neurons did not have detectable 5-HT immunoreactivity. There are at least 3 possibleexplanations of the
lack of S-HT staining in theseneurons:(1) The 5-HT antibodies
may have failed to demonstrate all 5-HT neurons;(2) the 5-HT
label may have been present but quenchedby True blue, since
competitive effects between 2 different fluorescent labels are
known to occur (Alheid et al., 1984); and (3) someraphe-MOB
projection neuronsmay contain a transmitter(s) other than serotonin. It has been reported that some neurons in the dorsal
and median raphe contain dopamine (Hokfelt et al., 1976; Ochi
and Shimizu, 1978; Nagatsu et al., 1979; Davis and Macrides,
1983) GABA/GAD (Belin et al., 1979; Nagai et al., 1985),
cholecystokinin (CCK) (Vanderhaeghenet al., 1980), leu- and
met-enkephalin (Hokfelt et al., 1977; Uhl et al., 1979; Glazer

et al., 1981; Moss et al., 1981) substanceP (Ljungdahl et al.,
1978) and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) (Loren et al.,
1979; Sims et al., 1980),in addition to the predominant transmitter in the system, serotonin (for a review, seeSteinbusch,
1981). It is also possiblethat the retrogradely labeled 5-HTpositive neurons observed in the present study contain additional neuroactive molecules,such as those mentioned above.
It would be usefulto searchfor suchcolocalized molecules,since
their combined actions on postsynaptic targets would presumably be different than the actions of serotonin alone.
The strength of the serotonergic raphe MOB projection is
quite great and markedly exceedsthat describedin earlier reports. The magnitudeofthis projection comparesfavorably with
that of the recently reported heavy noradrenergic projection
from the locuscoeruleusto MOB in the rat (Shipley et al., 1985).
Together, these findings indicate that in the rodent brain, the
main olfactory bulb is one of the major telencephalic targetsof
ascendingmonoaminergic systems.The functional significance
of this fact remains to be elucidated, but it is intriguing that
these 2 monoaminergic systemsso heavily innervate the firstorder olfactory-processing structure in a macrosmatic animal.
Since recent theories suggestthat monoaminergic systemsplay
complementary roles in sensorysignal processing(Waterhouse
et al., 1980, 1986) it would be interesting to know if thesesame
monoaminergic systemsinnervate the olfactory bulbs to the
samedegreein specieslessdependenton olfaction than rodents.

Raphe serotonergicjber patterns in MOB
The anterograde fiber-labeling and immunocytochemical experiments provided new information about the axonal trajectories and termination patterns of the raphe projection to the
bulb. A significant proportion of raphe axons enter the MOB
via an unusualroute that appearsto be unique amongcentrifugal
afferent inputs to the bulb. The anterogradeWGA-HRP tracing
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Figure 9. Bright-field photomicrographs of 5-HT immunoreactive fibers in the (A) glomeruli, (B) granule cell layer, and (D) cerebral cortex. C,
Following lesion of the DR and MnR, 5-HT immunoreactivity is nearly totally abolished, indicating that DR and MnR are the sole sources of
serotonergic afferent fibers to MOB. Bar in D, 50 pm; A-D same magnification.

showedvery heavy label within the ventral and medial parts of
the olfactory nerve layer and fibers were observed extending
from the nerve layer into the olfactory glomeruli. We did not,
however, visualize appreciablenumbers of immunocytochemically stained serotonergic fibers in the olfactory nerve layer,
nor have other investigators (Steinbusch, 1981; Takeuchi et al.,
1982). The basisfor this discrepancy is unclear. We have considered the possibility that the WGA-HRP label in the nerve
layer might be due to the spread of HRP from the injection
region through the ventricular systemand subarachnoid space
to the nerve layer. We feel that this is unlikely, however, because
there was no other label along the ventricles other than that
found in the immediate vicinity of the injection site, nor was
there nonspecificlabel presentover any other part of the brain’s
surface.Moreover, there have beenmany casesin which WGAHRP was used to label the connections of the locus coeruleus
(Aston-Jones et al., 1986). This nucleus is even closer to the
ventricular system than the raphe, and our injections in locus
coeruleus resulted in heavy anterogradelabeling in MOB, but
no labeling of the olfactory nerve layer (unpublished observations). Therefore, we considerit unlikely that the olfactory nerve
labeling seenin the raphe injection casesis due to ventricular

spread.Another possibleexplanation for the anterogradelabel
in the nerve is that it belongsto fibers originating in the raphe
that do not contain serotonin. Recently, substanceP-immunoreactive fibershave beenidentified in the olfactory nerve layer
in rats (Baker, 1986) and it is possiblethat thesefibers originate
from raphe soma. In addition to this curious axonal route of
entry into the MOB through the olfactory nerve layer, other
raphe axons appear to enter via the substanceof the anterior
olfactory nucleus.Thus, it is possiblethat raphe axons enter the
MOB by at least 2 different pathways: the olfactory nerve layer
and the rostra1limb of the anterior commissure.Further insight
into the meaning of the 2 potential routes into the MOB may
be obtained from ultrastructural studiesaimed at determining
the postsynaptic targetsof the 5-HT synapsesin glomerular and
infraglomerular laminae. The divergent routes may be due to
differencesin the originsof the raphefibersand their termination
patterns in the MOB. The WGA-HRP injections in the dorsal
and median raphe nuclei generally resultedin heavy glomerular
terminal label; infraglomerular terminal label in the MOB was
always weaker than what might have been expected from the
immunocytochemical staining. Most of the injections failed to
encompassall of the median raphe, however; thus, it is possible
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that median raphe neurons project preferentially to the infraglomerular layer. Immunocytochemical
staining of 5-HT fibers
in the MOB indicated morphological differences between glomerular and infraglomerular fibers. Serotonergic fibers in the
glomeruli were thicker, contained more numerous and larger
varicosities, and were more intensely stained than most infraglomerular fibers. Whether these morphological, staining, and
positional differences of terminal patterns in the MOB are associated with differential projections from the dorsal and median raphe nuclei is unknown. Further study of the specific
contributions of the dorsal and median raphe to MOB is needed
to clarify these issues.
The preferential localization of 5-HT fibers in the glomeruli
in MOB is striking. The density of the fibers in glomeruli is 23 times that in any other layer in the MOB. In addition, the
thicker fibers and larger varicosities of serotonergic axons in the
glomeruli, compared to infraglomerular axons, suggest that even
more than 2-4 times the amount of serotonin may be present
and available for release in glomerular, as compared to infraglomerular, layers. Other cortical structures have differential
laminar innervation by 5-HT fibers, but none seem to be as
striking as the olfactory bulb (Lidov et al., 1980; Steinbusch,
198 1; Kosofsky et al., 1984). Thus, the glomeruli of the main
olfactory bulb may be a major site of serotonergic influence.
What might be the targets of the heavy serotonergic innervation to MOB? The preferential distribution of serotonergic
fibers in specific layers of MOB may ultimately help to answer
this question. The glomeruli are the first relay and processing
sites of olfactory information reaching the brain. Primary olfactory receptor neurons (PONs) located in the nasal epithelium
project from the epithelium to the bulb, where they ramify and
terminate profusely and exclusively in the glomeruli. The postsynaptic targets of PON synapses include the dendrites of the
second-order relay neurons, mitral and tufted cells, and possibly
also local interneurons, collectively called peri- or juxtaglomerular neurons (Pinching and Powell, 1971a, b). Both the anterograde tracing and 5-HT-immunostaining
results of the present
study indicate that raphe 5-HT fibers terminate especially heavily in the glomeruli and less densely in infraglomerular layers.
Thus, it is likely that the major targets of raphe 5-HT synapses
are either the dendrites of mitral, tufted, or periglomerular cells
or possibly the PON terminals themselves. Serotonergic fibers
innervate infraglomerular layers less densely than the glomerular layer. The major targets of 5-HT fibers in infraglomerular
layers may be the dendrites or cell bodies of granule cells, since
these neuronal elements predominate in infraglomerular layers.
A previous electron-microscopic
study using uptake of isotopically labeled 5-HT also suggested this possibility (Halasz et
al., 1978). However, ultrastructural studies using immunocytochemistry techniques are needed to resolve this issue, since
5-HT uptake/binding may occur at either pre- or postsynaptic
sites.
In any event, it seemsreasonableto concludethat becauseof
their glomerular location, many raphe serotonergic terminals
are presynaptic to neural elementsparticipating in thefirst level
of olfactory synaptic integration in the brain. As such, the raphe
5-HT system would be expected to have a major impact upon
olfactory information processing,since actions exerted at the
initial level of synaptic integration would be reflected in all
subsequentlevels of synaptic transfer in the olfactory system.
Sinceserotonergicaxonsare alsopresentin other layers of MOB,
albeit at lower density and with different morphology, they may

also act on infraglomerular
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structures such as granule cells.

Physiological roles of 5-HT
Little is known of the neurophysiological actions of serotonin
on the activity of olfactory bulb neurons. Inhibitory effects have
been reported (Baumgarten et al., 1963; Bloom et al., 1964),
but previous studies were conducted without the knowledge that
5-HT terminals terminate heavily in glomerular structures.
Neurophysiological studies of the effects of raphe stimulation
and 5-HT application at the glomerular level are clearly needed
and are currently in progress in this laboratory.
An intriguing hypothesis concerning the potential functional
significance of raphe 5-HT projections to the glomeruli is that
these synapses may play a role in sensitization or dishabituation.
In an elegant series of experiments, Kandel and co-workers
(Klein and Kandel, 1978, 1980; Castellucci et al., 1980) demonstrated that serotonin mediates the neural sensitization produced by arousing stimuli of a previously habituated simple
behavior, the gill withdrawal reflex in Aplysia. Mammalian olfactory neurons are notoriously prone to habituate to steadily
maintained odor stimuli. The strategic anatomical location of
many raphe 5-HT synapses at the first level of synaptic transfer
in the olfactory system is similar to the location of sensitizing
serotonergic synapses on the terminals of primary sensory neurons in Aplysia. Thus, a potential role for 5-HT synapses in
olfactory bulb glomeruli might be to mediate dishabituation to
behaviorally salient olfactory stimuli. Such a role is amenable
to direct experimental study in the rat olfactory bulb and would
constitute a useful test of the generalization that 5-HT synapses,
which have widespread deployment in the vertebrate CNS, are
involved in sensitization-like operations in many neural systerns.
Other recent experiments have shown that 5-HT release in
rat somatosensory cortex depresses sensory-evoked neuronal
discharges relative to background firing, which might, in effect,
decrease the sensory signal-to-noise ratio. Serotonin also seems
to depress the actions of other neurotransmitters on neocortical
neurons (Waterhouse et al., 1986). Whether raphe 5-HT inputs
have similar actions on olfactory bulb neurons remains to be
determined. These and other hypotheses regarding 5-HT synaptic function, however, should find a fertile testing ground in
the orderly 5-HT projection to a well-characterized cortical architectonic unit, the olfactory bulb glomerulus.
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